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From ^flfJtUap, February iy.to tEtjMsOap, February 18. 1668,, 

Lyme February 1} . 

THe n t h instant arrived here the .astrcfuaijt Ad
venture of this place, laden with Linnen , Gfc. 
ftom Morlaix } ac her departure thence, which 
was tbe 8th instant, tbe Drums were beating up 
there for Seamen and Soldiers to go op board 

tome ofthe Men of War which are sitting up at Brest 1 three 
Men of War and as many Fire-(hip\ being to be suddenly 
dispatcht thence sot Toulon, whe.e Monsieur dt Beaufort 
will beready to expect their arrival. 

A Vessel of Weymotttb which came out in her company 
from Morlaix, endeavoring to make for her Port, was by 
ill weather thrown upon the Beach of Portland. 

Madrid, fan, 15. We are here with some impatiency 
expecting th? Resolution of Don fuan upon the latt Letter 
sent to .faun tosignifie thi pleasure of the Queen Regent. 
'Tis said those of Barcelona have made him Vicar Gene
ral of tfaeir Countrey. Her Majesty has ordered jooo 
"Horse which werequartered abouc "Btdayo\ to march'to-
watcis tliis place , and some Companies f "root are raising 
fora Guard to their Majesties and the Conncil. We are 
not without some apprehensions of the intentions of the 
French forces which are drawing towards the Fron
tiers of Spain ', but tfae Marquiss de Viiltrs Envoye Ex
traordinary from the Court of Frince, endeavors tel as
sure ut they have no other design, then by their marefrinto 
RoUfsiUon to put a check upon the info ence of some people 
within the French jurisdiction 5 who are too much inclined 
to oppose ehe payment of their Gabels. 

Rome, Feb. 2. The Pope has spent much of his tide for 
several dayes together, in giving Audiences publickly and 
prr>arely to Ambassadors, and other publick Ministers. 

The Count di Santo Segundt, Ambassador Extraordi
nary from the Duke of Asi'in,naving finilht the Ceremonies 
of his AmbatTy of Obedience, on Tuesday last in tfae After
noon went in much state, and a large Train to the Palate of 
Cmpidoglio, where in the name of his Master, as being a 
Roman Baron, he complimented the Lords Conservators, 
and the Roman Senate. He has sipee ended his Visits to 
the Sacred Colledge, and is expecting tire returns of hii 
Complements; as are also the three Ambassadors, from the 
Roman Catholick Swii2e "Cantons, on whom the Pope on 
Sunday list conferred the honour of Creating them Knights 
of Christy with th; accustomed Ceremonies, 

Here is lately arrived a Courrier sent express from,-trjp 
Imperial Court at sienna, with Letters to the Cardinal 
tXandgrave, informing him df the happy delivery of die Eru-

Eeftofa Daughter, which news-has been entertained 
ire. by the Cardinalls, Ambassadors, Princes, and other 

Sttsorrs well^ected to tfae Imperial Family\ wlth*3vnei 

res, Lights, arsd other marks of joy usually shown upon tbe 
like occasions, 

The Popes Nephew Don Vinceny) Rofpigliosi has been 
lately at Civitt Vcccbit,vihtto he took a view ofthe Eccle-
fiajtical Gallies, and the stores belonging to them * and 
£ave Orders for the re-fitting them witfa all convenient di
ligence for the assistance of the Republick of Venice. Se . 
xeral Companies of tbe late raised Foot tit disposed of into 
Quarters in this City, which as soon as the Carnival shall 
ehd,-will beo der'd to march to Civitt Veccbil, thejre to 
Embark themselves on board the said Gallies. 

Fftnkjort, Feb. 10. Tire Envoy sent las ely from the 
States General of the United Proving with their offer* of 

interposing as Mediator! between his Electoral Highness 
the Prince Palatine of the Rhine* and the Duke of Loj-( 
nine, is returned from Mmbtim, the said Elector think-
i ig it not necessary to give them that trouble^ the differen
ces between them being already in a fair way of composure 
in the Assembly ac Croon-Wittembo'trg. Tis said, the 
Duke of Lorraine had upon tbe dismission of his Force's o £ 
fer'd their service ro the Statei ofthe Empire.upon condition4' 
they would undertake hit Protection and Desente i but they 
waving ir, fearing least it'might unhappily engage them iti 
some disputes with France, most of tfae -laid Forces have 
since entred themselves in the Spanish service. 

The point of security of tbe common Interest -of the 
Empire, which has been some time under debate with the 
proportion of Men and" Armes, to be charged upon all parts 
ofthe Empire, is not yet concluded, greater difficulties faa? 
ving risen thereupon then could atthe first proposal be easily 
foreseen. 

Hambourgh, Feb. si. The Magistrates of this City hal
ving taken into their consideration the late'decayes of several 
Families , which th y judge principally to arise fiom the 
Luxury and unneeffary Expences in which tire whole City 
is tod much involved j are resolving to make a Regulation foe 
prevention thereof sor the suture , and to irrposc several 
Penalties upon such as sliall break the Rules prescribed 
them, 

The Count de Guldenleu is raising a Regiment about 
these parts for the service of His Most 1 hristian Majesty. 

From 'Lorrain we are told , that about 4000 of that 
Dukes lately disbanded Forces have passed by Andernacb, 
and tis believed will find entertainment under tbe Bishop of 
Munster, who Privately continues his levies , and has re
ceived considerable sums of Money", to the no little jealousie 
of his Neighbors. 

From Pmemtrli we are told, that the Court is retired 
for its diversion into the Countrey , to an House of Pleasure, 
ten leagues from Cofenhtghen i but as yet the Heer Cor-
wit% is not yet departed thence on his "ambassy to the Duke 
of Stxony. 

From Pa'a-ni they write, that King Clsimit is gone to
wards the Frontiers of Rufsit sor tfae religious perform
ance of a Vow made by him to the Image of the Holy La
dy of Soteal i where 'tis believed he may confer with the 
General of the Poifh Army, and endcgvojs ro incline the 
Tartars and (Cossacks to favour that interest to which he seems 
most inclined in tbe ensuing Election. 

From Stetln we are told, that there has happened a grtat 
fire in that'City, but tbe particular! ofthe loss, which is Ve
ry considerable, is not said. * "' ' 

Vests, Feb. 1 j . The BHhop of Munster hat caused * 
view, to be taken of all bis Magazines, which he hast'tkeri 
care tohave well furnifbt vrith all things convenient for «n 
Army: He has order'd all his Companies to be silled up , 
and privately disposed of his new raised men into hisGari-
sons, so that 'tj'i believes' if] fewdayes he will have in rear 
dinefs between 7 and 8 coo men ofhis own Subjects. 

Paris, Feb. 22. "Idle Pope having remonstrated to 
His Most Ch istian Majesty the readiness of the Spaniards to 
contribute! a considerable alii stance to the Republick of set 
nice, on condition they might be. secured that ho attempt* 
might be made upoftthem In the meantime by the French 
upon any pretext; His Majesty has been pleased in eornpli* 
ance with the Popes desires, rjind that Be might net be Want
ing tothe Common Cattle of all the Christian part of the 
World, tcjdec|ar«» That i c will not act apythiiig in order 

to 


